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JUBILEE PLANS 
ENTHUSE STATE
»«cr«U ry MoCurBy B«ya Oovarnor 

N«ff la Loakltig Forward ta  tha 
Kvant With Flaaaura.

NUMBER I t ,

PRO O FFICER SHOT

BAN ANTONIO EXPREBB REMARKB

BaroV luR NataBlao Pram All Ovar tha 
BUta Will Ba In Attandanaa 

Haro On March 2.

“II oTary clOcan oC Swaatwatar 
aould go oat aroood tha atato aa I 
have and hoar coounanta oa tha Jo- 
Mlao. they woald raallaa Juat how Im
portant an OYont It la going to ba," 
aaid BacraUry MeCnrdy on hia ratum 
from San Antonio Monday morning. 
While gona ha alao rlaltad AuaUn. aaw 
R. M. Chitwood and also OoTamor 
N?|f.

•noTamor Naff la Juct bubbling orar 
with antbuiiaam and told m« ha would 
not mica It for anything," aald Mr. 
McCurdy. '

Commtiteaa will be appointed at tha 
mating of the Board of City Davalop- 
mant tonight at the Coarthoua* at 
7 :80 to take charge of the Tarloue de
tails of the celebration.

The following clipping from tha San 
Antonio Expraae will glra aoma Idea 
of how they are talking about Sweet- 
wator. This clipping is la  addition to 
ntr.rb publicity In otahr papers.

Fron San Antonio Expresa.
AUSTIN. Feb. 19.--Convoked as a 

celebration of an accomplished fset 
that sent a thrill of cheer all over 
W est Texas, that mnas maeting to be 
held at Sweetwater, March I , may 
have political effects of far-roachtng 
consequence to the politics of Texas 
through the campaign of 1928. A 
meeting of the Jollification purport 
Intended without the presence of Pat 
M Neff would bf. Ilka Hamlet with 
the Dane omitted and tho Governor 
of Texas will be Inside the poftals of 
the Nolan County capital with all bolls 
on and every on«, of then) ringing.

At the Franklln Wobater Club do- 
Inga Wednesdsy night somebody ask
ed Dean Taylor of the University En
gineering School this question; “If 
th« Governor gave W est Texas a Val
entine In the form of Texas T ei h. what 
kind of a valentine dmw be expect 
frftpn Weat Texas a yoar from hence?" 
Dean Taylor made no direct reaponae. 
P.it M. Neff d idnt misa a i#or<l that 
was said A< Juncture of the pro- 
ceedlnga.

Rumors from the breeiy places of 
the West are that there has never 
been a Texan so strong with West 
Texas folk jUst now as Pnt M. Neff. 
It will be hard for even a man with 
th«. padlocked mouth to refrain from 
saying something indicative of hla am
bitions while, be Is listening to the 
plaudits of the crowds that will fore
gather at Sweetwater on the aanlver- 
aary of Texas Independence.

The Governor will not be the only 
notable there. They will trek from 
tar and near over all that wide ex- 
panso and they will bava aa special 
guests many from other parts of Tex
as. Among them will be Lewla Car
penter of Dallas, who gave through 
Ban Antonio Express Inst December 
the first Interview that made Texas 
Tech possible. He wasted a i i BbuI of 
technology establlahed In connection 
with A. A M. Thoee West Texas boys 
may be lacklng|on some thloga- all 
men are—but It'a not vlalon.

A school of technology sounded good 
to them—provided It could be located 
In W est Tessa. They felsed on the 
Carpenter Ideas like a man who thirsts 
tor office seizes on a Job and they put 
It over. They could not have won a 
separate A. A M. They could and did 
win a Texas Tt-ch. It sounds ryhm- 
thlc and it aounda like hualness and 
there's pep enough in Want Texas to 
give It (Unger. Nobody doubts that.

But the point la that W est Texas 
feels at least half aa cordial Iwonnls 
Carpenter as It does towards Pat. M. 
N eff They had begun talking of the 
Dallaa man for Covornor long before 
Tex.is Tiyh (rot on the running lK>ard 
They are talking of It more now. Car 
peiiter Is not putting a single stone In 
the way of such ronversation. It 
would not shock any of hls friends If 
he •intltfinled" a few things at Rweet- 
water.

Sw<'Cfwster! It lipples across the 
eardnims like Duluth did In the hear
ing of ]*roctor K<hitt. It ts a tine spot 
from whorh to hurl a few candidacies. 
It would make tntareatlng reading on 
tha mOentng of the third of March to 
all Texaa If Pat M. Neff and I,ewla T . 
could be aeen to hava taken the peo
ple Into their confidence wRh reaped 
to 1984. But nobody who knows them 
le looklns for that and nobody will ba 
surprised If they don’L

B sfk  to Texas Tech. It would be 
worth much In the way of alleviating 
suspense if one could safely predict 
where the school will be placed. 
Sweetwater gets the h«lge by the 
mass meeting. Bat Abilene ta a cloae 
secoed In dealrs for recognition, with 
hajw a hundred amhlottug towns mn- 
ling third They are coming Into the 
fg h t from Taxitne to Del Rio and from 
W rstherford to Sierra Blanca. Name 
of the winner Is still beyond the ken 
n fmen. Rut It would net be a sease- 
•c«s prophecy If »ou wer# to sdvlss 
that *-v be kep* on •an Angelo.

her< ver It ones, tt *-Wre mn.->h to 
Keff and Carpenter and nobody In nil 
West Texas saama dtspoaad to (bnr»t 
that fad  for one mooient. And that 
fact may ba worth much le  both man 
throoghout any campaign they may 
i>adF'.> to wage dnrfng the dogdaya nf 
the cumins year

Carl Matta la Called to Deer Cleveland 
Heme And Instantly Killed.

By The United Pmnn.
CLEVJilLAND. Feb. 19.—Carl Mette, 

Federal Prohibition Agent, was called 
to the door of h it Clavsland horn* and 
tnstnntly killed by an unidentified man 
enri ytoday.

Mett's b ^ y  was found oa tha kitch- j 
an floor.

T h e  asantein also shot at John 8a- 
larm, occupant of another apartment 
In the building who rushed Into tha 
hallway of tha building whan he heard 
tha shootlny.

RWASSHOT
Fromlnant C hlcafs Labor Lender Is 

Bhet By Another In Bpaetaeular 
Qun Battle In a Cafe.

Bp Tha United P r a t '
CHICAGO. Feb. 19.—Steve Kellehar. 

prominent Chicago labor leader was 
killed by E>anlal McCarthy, andlhar la
bor leader In a apectacular gun battle 
In a crowded cafe here last nlghL 

Mrs. Thomas Golden, n bystander, 
was wounded in the shoulder.

McCarthy fled but was later captur 
ad and taken to headquarters.

The ahootlng resulted from n diacus- 
alon In the ranka of th« Chicago Build
ing and Trades council, police believe.

Steve Kalleher Is the 24th victim of 
Chicago labor feuds In the last ten 
yeura.

TO MARLIN

Swatter Star To Make Bow In New 
Laagua This Y tae

Earl Flehnrty, aucGoneer ettraordin- 
ary and burler da luxe, announcea ba 
baa signed to pitch for Marlin In the 
new Texaa Association.

Flaharty, veteran of many leagues, 
has for the last two seasons led the 
DOW defunct W est Texas league, both 
In percentage of runs allowed and num 
her of games won. In 1921 he won 
nineteen games for the Sw atters and 
lost but Bcvun, while last season ho 
was credlttHl with twenty-three wins 
agninat eight defeats. Hls first cea- 

’son here he p nrticalfy  hurled the lo
cals to their first pennant ,-ind man 
aged the club during the latter h a lt of 
tha split aeaaoB. Me will report to 
Marlin aluiut March 25.

GASOLINE UF. (
Tl:e price of gatoPne at all local 

rilling stations will ,>be advanced 2 
cents a gallon from 2f to 28 cents, be
ginning Tuesday morning. The In
crease was caused by a similar In
crease In the wholesale priqe made 
some weeks ago. Ai that tfme Yitling 
atatlona In other citiea advanced but 
the local men did not.

SCHOOL BENEFIT
By ExamlnaGon Syslem, Students ef 

Unoflllatad Schooto Will Be 
Qlven Many Advantageo.

Sweetwoter Honored
To be host to the moBt dutinguished men of 

the State is a  Signal Honor. Indeed. Will 
Sweetwater rise to the occasion in a fitting 
w ay? WUl yew do your part?

flow  about paint for that store front? 
A bucket of paint cost much, but it wiU 
work wonders. It*s too early for lawns and 
trees to the d ty  look ito best, but a city  
that is spic and f ^  one end to the o ^ ' 
er must greet die Distinguished Guests of die 
City M arch 2 .

Clean up I

Paint up!
Brighten upl

PEHJyn MEUCES
IMEIIIGU JIISnCE OF KAMY DEA1HS

RESISTANCE HOKE RATE SITUATION '; 
ACTIVE IN R U H R S A F E F O R A H I U ;^
Train Wraeks Faotura Qarman R * il* t- : gacratary McCurdy Raparts Shift of 

anea to Oamian Invaalaji af tba ! Dallas And Fort Worth In Asking 
Rhinaland— LIvaa Ara LoM. i For Lowaring of Rataa.

BY NBA lorataa
*  • a o . s o a a o o o s a a
* A R S WB U A R S r  •
*  Do wa Amartoaoa tall antratha *
*  today mara gllMy than wo dW *
*  I I  yoora ago? *
*  Has our coaoapUon of hoDOOty *
* doagaoeratad ao for that tha *
* machinery of Juatloa boa baaa *
*  raadarad oaalaaa by tha m at o f *
•' porjury. •
* Judga John C. Townoa, AusUn. *
* Tax., one of Aaaarica’a most *
* laarnad Jurlota, tklnka ao. *
* Ha lays- •
* " I t  ts almost Impossibla f j r  *
* courts to rander Juatico today.*
* Wa noed in our eourtrooaaa *

more of the rnggod bonoaty * 
which formerly was our pricelesa * 
treasu re .' *

That's an Indictment of tha * 
moral fabric of all A yo ricaa  * 
aocloty.

wo guilty or not guilty?
• • • s

SHOOT SOME FRENCH SO L D IE R S; TH E OKLAHOMANU

Ruhr P olicf Baing Dlearmad—-Am#rl-| g j.  
con Ambassador Hsughtan a t Rac* 

lln la Baing Callsd Hants.

Towns Agrasd to Lot Bituation 
Ramain As it Was But Than 

Thsy Floppad.

By Tha United Praao.
A scoro of lives were iost In rallrq^i 

wrecks in France and ttag K W ieliW  
ovot tUa week and. fn at lao>l tvrolBr 
atam as Uermao aabotoga was hel 
sponslbla. r - i t

■rii.- wrsNitiilg hr Hie r lH s ^  
express with IS rsported dead and SO 
lnjur*-d lb not thought to hav® any con- 
net-Mun with the Ruhr Invaalon. but 
French and Belgian trains have been 
derailed near Dalhousen witb the loss 
of four lives.

A French soldier was shot at Gen

I

FLAME IH EU IISE

Boiaehaeer Arfcanaas Lease Tvaa
ta Franeh Invaalaii af tha 

Bortad—Oao Btauo Waa OaoM.

NSW VOBK H SAVIStT SU F F B irtll

Nsgraaa 04a In Beaaklyn Btaaa WBlIg 
MANhattan lo ^ n a  Aapiuhi Coolp 

L4vaa af tha Inssogaa.
•

Epadol t«  Tha RopqrMr.
8MACKOVBK. J M ,  Fab. U .—Oh« 

vsa bamad ta  death sod aaorlF 
two blocks at buslngM bnildlngs trara 
doatroyed by Bra Subday.

Tha oatlmstad loaa la over 1990,000. 
A. Baaham, 45, was killad. Tha 

fire orlglBsted from a defoctlva got
StOTS.

The following announcement Is be
ing made by the High School Divleloii 
of the State Department of Education:

"An opportunity will be offered the 
boys and girls of the small high 
schools this spring to secure the tam e 
credit lor their school work as Is now 
granted affiliated schoola of the state. 
During the eacond week of May, Coun
ty Superintendents, prtnrlpsls of af
filiated high schools and othera endor
sed by the County Superintendent will 
conduct examinations In all aabjecia 
now accredited to high schools, Ths 
papers will be graded by the High 
School division of ths State Depart
ment of Education and credits sent to 
oach student passing the examination 
on any subjort. These units will have 
th same values :is accredited units 
from any affiliated high school In the 
state and will be recognised by Texas 
eollenes a n j unlveriltlea.

''This plan. Inauguerated by State 
Sut>erintt-ndent Marra while he was 
Chief High S( hool Siipervlaor. Is be
ing followed by schools all over the 
atato and tii proving s  boon to hund
reds of boys and girls who arc depriv
ed of accredited high school privileges 
hut who have the same ambition to go 
to college of at least to have thg ^ n o - 
fit of oUlelal recognition given them 
for their scholastic endeavor.

''These examinations, furnishing a 
practical attempt to equalise the op
portunities of rural and urban high 
school students, ara also recommend
ed to the following peraoiu:

0. Teachers holding first or second 
grade certtficatea, whs dealrs to com
plete their college entrance reqnlrc- 
menia.

b. Students In sfrillated schools 
who have taken non-accreditej sub
jects  and require additional nnita to 
enter collega

e. Stadenls In non-acrre-llted high 
ochools who desire to Abeotve entro jee  
reqntremeats or to aoeare advanced 
atandlng In accredited high achoola, 
hinlor eallegee or State Normal 
Bcboola

“Bindents will be given five years 
In wbirk to complsls the examine- 
tlooa Those securing slsleen antta 
with! neertaln speciftrationa. will he 
(minted a Texas High School Diploma, 
signed by the Slat# Ruperintendeni 
and Chief Supervlaor and beorimt the 
seal of efflee.

“Teoebers and school offlclale are 
requaulod to (rtve fnll publtclty to 
Ihees examlnatloBa."

Tbs common point freight rate sit 
ustJon Is safe tor the present at least, 

ed J .  A. McCurday. on hts re
frain ban Antonio wharp

htru he stteniled the bearing bWore 
.'uterstate Commerce Commissioner 
Dlsqu,. hold at that oily all last week.

Th< haariug waa called to take tea-, 
tlnieny from venous Texas poljiis on] 
the petition of Okahoma and A riansas ! 
that they should have a better freight 
rate that Texaa. A preliminary mi-e<- 

senkirchen ami a sentry ambushed at i Texas repn-gentatires. which (
Westeuh.-iusen. .  Included Fred Byers of Vorl Worth.

German ministers openly defied thg - Albert Reed, representing liallas. Let- 
blockade forbidding them lo enter ths flngwell of the Texas Chamber of Com 
territory and the “if** consider- nered, E. 1. Jackson of San Angelo,
ing fining oach town they vIsIL ' Durst of Brownwood and other rlt- 

Dlsarmlng of all German police south and west Texaa. It was
started with the roundup of 400 at Ea docldsd that Tex(M would make com-1
sen. * mon cause against Oklahoma, and p« 1 ^

------------------- tHlon to leav* ths rates as they were I AUSTIN, T s x m . Feb. 19.—43 ra e ^
CALLED HDME j When It cam to Uking testimony.| loro of easy living aad •

_  ka m vm i u*Noa rnnH Rwnra Ahlfttfd Aak* 4owQ of morml fiber have made per
Bjr Tb# Ijnlted *^*jj*r \ ^  • nreierentlel rat« ovar\he real ■ dominant a factor la  Ameii*WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 .-A m ericM  I •d f M a P ^ r e n t l s l r a U ^ ^ ^  ^  aaU rily
Ambassador Hnnghton at Berlin will sU te Includlt^ W ^  T # i ^  thwarted.
b e  called horns presumably for cousul- « « •  ^ ^ .^ d  I n d  I That statement comes from Judge
tatlon with lYasldent Harding an d , f« a  »■ John C. Townes, I t  ysars dean of
Secretary Hughoo. ' anAod Jns* the law school of tha Unlveralty of

Texas and a lawyer. Jurlet, writer 
nn** educator of nallon-wlds rep ita-Okloboiaana. Than the fur began to

fUr. After a  lAng off record dUcuaslon i  ̂ ^  ,^rneet Is Tow ret
________  the hearing fldally raeumed with th e ' despite his 70 years, he hae

•ansts Adjourns Until This Afismoon J**);***®* J *  ®Fflce as dean and will
__Rountree Reoelutlen F er f a f f lngwell of the Toxoa Chamber of back to teaching so that he « 111

Cenventlen Raoertad. Commerce went on the sund , he chal ^  intim ately in touch with
_ _ _ _ _  - leitged eny who wished to change le law atudents— the lawyeri aed

Bv The United f*riaa - *® ®̂  "®* •**' i  *he future.
AUSTIN Feb 19 —The Senate met accepted and ao went In- Hy this and by writing and leolur-

thia momrng, but was without a QU«v 1 *»Jh ®  ,• lln «  he hopes to do hls bit to combat
rum and adjourned until 2 o'clock this , J h .  f l r «  part of the htmring was ,he  men(Ke he ts con» need 1.  under-

' not accepted and ao went Intotnolloa mining American Justice, 
davotfxl to testimony from the car-, “Juerier Impow.lb|p"
rters. The Byors-JIeod slluatlori did  ̂ j ,  olmoet Impossible for courts
not develop until late In the w«*ek. render Justice today,' Townes

Examiner Diaque staled that In hts
opinion the rat# situation of the en ‘Time was when men prefi'rr“d lo

wrnniriQuoRUM

FOUR NEQROEg DEAD 
by The Assoetaaed PregN.

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—Four negroot 
were burned to death and another ne
gro and three pollreroen were over
come by smoke when fire started from 
an overturned UmP and awept a Brook 
lyn apartment house today.

TWG DIE BY OAS 
By The United Preen

P ITT 8TON. Pa„ Feh. 19 -  Two par- 
sons are dead and seven others are In 
a Plttstnn hoapital her« suf- 
lering the effects of Illuminating gna 
which traveled along the water pipea 
from a broken gas main to their homo.

TD FIX BLAME 
By The United Preee.

NEW YORK. Fob 19 The ruins 
of the west wing of th« Manhattan 
RtMc Hospital where x2 petlents and 
three sttendants perished In Sunday's 
fire are being searched today In aa at- 
lenipt to fix 111,, blame for the tragedy.

The initial blame for the tragedy 
was attributed to blasting at Holl'a 
tia ie  Home distance away, which may 
hav«- dislodged some eieetrical ooo- 
necUons

During tiio mseJstropi cf shrisklnt 
humanity, ttvemeo faa<f. ihelx hMt 

^  1 :•>( 
frc-itled group strove' to wrest ths 
axes frosn ibp firemen. The flrefight- 
■'■■I were forn-d to strik., down tbetr 

.iKtfSfUMtB with the lisndba of tho 
nxes.

That the death list did not attain 
much higher fig.>re.  ̂ was due to the 
:er >!■ m or lb# attendants and llremen. 

Volunteer Firemen Heipere
A pliliul volunteer ftre company, 

roinponod nf employes made a brave 
stand against the fast sw<-«-plng flames. 
Hut their fight as they ooon realised 
was In vain. .No apimratua ram# from 
tile Khuit River shore a short dlstsnoo 
opposite

Eight companies of firemen rumbled 
to the Water's edge, Ther# they stop
ped The equipment could R«t no fur
ther. The smell ferry boot that serve* 
Ward's Island were luoufficleBt to 
trunapert the heavy fire trucka. All 
that could be aent was a hose corL

In the building deetroyed were tbs 
most violently inaone men on tha la- 
land. In the urtng first aflame war* 
9« men segregated as anicldal and Sga 
MOltlve types.

afternoon
Nlnskeen senators era making an 

Investigation of the penitentiary and 
prison farms.

The House Is at work with 107 mem- 
bern present, a bare quorum.

FOR ORIENT LOAN
Bill Inlroducsd In Cengraoa Calling far 

Thres Million Loan With Ex- 
tonsion of Gthar Loan.

By Ths United Frees.
WAHHINUTUN, Feb. 19. Tho blU 

suihorlzlng the Interstate Commsres 
UommlsaioD to certify  lo  the secre
tary of the- Treasury a loan of 13.000,- 
mto to the Federal Receiver oi ths Ort-

Tho ilnuse concurrent resolution by Ui'e Sputhwest should be readjusted have their necks brokeu, rather than I ent railroad was Ininvluced In ths 
Rountree and others to submit th e ' and said tbs way to get that was for (g perjure themselves. T ii,cs hs\e, Hnuhe today by Kapreaentstive Huds-

constitutionalof calling 
n to s vote of the people.

by (he

question 
convention
was reported out favorably 
committee today

By a vote of 8S to 16, the House to
day finally voted to extend the life of 
the Commlaslon of Appeals for two 
years from June 19, 19U.

CALVERT BACK

Csunty Agent Etarts Work After Long 
AbSsnoe From lllnsoa.

County Agent W. C. Cnlvsri was at

the Carriers and the shippers to < om chanised.
M n. an dPetttlon th .  Interstste Com- - i ,  i ,  ,  well knotvn fact without; ^he measure also provides that ths 
mere* roramisston to that effect testimony prosecution i s  Impossible I , ,  txsoomui
There Is not much chance of West And when men and women |H-rjurc: " j ’.y '"® "*
Texas combining with Dallas and Ft. ihemselvee. coldly, csiculatluKly a»d I r  ."*
Worth In asking for a preferential rate cleverly, truthful teetim»ny Is I, i- 
for thoee two citlee. posible to get.
aonllrlthalhowrnuoPerdr'ewoa Texcv " I t  lakes moral courage to tell

truth, and moral courage la grevloua- 
OR. HDLLDWAY HERE ly Iscklag.

"Lgive of easy living it causing 
Dr. R F  Holloway, president of lawyers to abandon the ethics oi

.Roscea W ater Main Extension Will
..... .... .............. .  . .  ________  ______, Alee Be Voted Marsh 94.

Cisco Christian Collega '"tslted Sweet- their profeeeloii and the d l c t t u  of i®®®*"*** The Reportor. 
water, speaking Sunday night at the tbetr own coneclencom. Kvon ♦he! ROSCOE, Feb. 19.- A special elec-

p<-th ol T«*xaa.

of thi- road shall be deferred for 9t 
y(Mrs and ail interest remitted.

PAVING FROORAM

hls desk In the Court House Monday • '^ t  Christian Church and Monday public la 'In' on the ser-e t th.-.i most' Uon has been called hei-s for March 94
afler a long ahosnee dne to serious 
Illness of hts wife and other members 
ofhla fnmlly Including hlwself. He 
Was attempting lo clean up a amall 
portion of the correapondenr« that had 
accumulated during hts shsanoa 

He
servica

morning at chapel eserclaes at ths testimony nowdsys Is ..« ;n i-l in i d ■ I to vote on a 118.000 paving bond tssuo 
High school. vance by sttorncyx, - v.iti, ; and 112.000 in bonds for water main

■■■ n -  1. merely telling on tha s ta n i v, h u t! oxtensloo.
TWG LICENBBB About six blocks In tha buslnaaa d ir  

trlct of Roacoe are being oonsiderod la  
tha pavlag prograio.

tbetr Iswyere have them to say.
Riwalt or W ar.

Two loarriags licenser were Issaed "TTie ‘hangover' from the war has 
ih^t he the j  »» t»e ^ . n t y  Clerk 1 . . .  Saturday >®»‘J t ® .

. . . . . v a  of fbrmaro for terracing, poul i They wore to 0 ^ 0  S l . ^ t l  of CGLGRAOG W ILL B *  HERE,
try problema or la any other way that 1 «*• «*• «• «■  M r s ^ l l l e  JohnoRon Ĵ*® ^  n rv H cfr^ U rn a ih  h ^  A*^®” **®* »® »®F rwrmmr at Cole-

could t f l a t  uad to 8 . D. But haBAB and r u i^  by roda, that cUy will try to •how lUolf
- Mlaa Alma Philips both from A blleaa brute might. It Is Im rt for o e o p ln :^  gweetwafer on March 9. Ha

((“ 'll-.. P'®“® ®®®® to »®T®Mra, W w  P osmib af iii#b a h m Io ’ Take tne lawyer. any oiaa _ aniMiSMWilltara Roadlea or D aroat Okta., 
woo boro gatnrdgy vlolllag Ms nephew
Horrv R Bondles.

BID CELEBRATIDN.
Frits Bmltb. mayor of Rnyder, pass 

ed through Bweetwalar Rundsy night

------ W Corson of g«n Angelo , ,  i  Vi . 7 :  . . i . . » ® splendid delegsUon hero for ths big
Is vtaltiag her dsnghtor, Mm. Rtoph uplt**!*! t^® ®®)^®J«">J' *®® inbileo.govemOMDt, that man __________________________

_ Is a  lawyor. But. Inatood, man) j ___
B fiB v  fwVMiMA u e a e  lawyers hsvs allowed ihemaelves u t  Kev. H. L. Kalgbt le bow permanent-
ROBY COMING HERE. ^  hoodwinked Into being ths ane- lyconnbcted with the Flret BspUat

, W. N Huntsucker, editor of the Ro- mlee of tha aonrta and Justlea by church aa an aolUtmant worker. Rev.
joa his way borne fmoi a trip eou  and ’hy BU rR ecord, was la Rweetwater allying tbemeelves wlU hooded, Knight came te  gwoetwater about a
’•laled that In hia opinion the Jn h ilo e ! Monday When naked how well Roby courts. ! month ago from Union Uniyoralty, of.  X- X I# . .  . - . .  _ .  ! Monday When naked how well Rpby
lo held In Rweetwater March 2. he represented here on March
wooM be the biggest event Went Tog-|| mr the big Jubilee, be said 
as hM ever known It wse the prln i „  th .  weather penqlta. Roby

Al®*’ lwill he In RweetwnVr on Morcli 2 
phos Hotel at Dallas and ether Mg siroag oa horse rad ish" 
bostslrtos.

Jackson, Tenn., (md has heSa In tho 
The yuar oM baby of Mr. and Mm. BnpUat mlalstry about I I  yuam, hsv- 

A M. Johnson IS suffering from a se- <ng been ordolnnd at Roby. Hls many 
vers brsti-e r,n Hs fo it. < sue- it b . nn ' local friends will be glad to krtow ‘bat 
a--fn -‘ m dropping theroon. ! h» '• tr  ht p:.roia;.iali>

i - V

i
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^EETW ATER_REPORTP
PvbUshMl each aftarnoon and -Sun
day morniug, axcvpt Saturday aud Ua 
Waakly edition on Tburaday by Tba 
Sweetwater Reporter. Huuatun Harta 
Praatdeat; Minor Shutt. VIce-l*reaWant 
WUlla Rowan. Secretary • Treaaurar. 
Batared aa aecond claaa mail matter 
at the poatotnca at Sweetwater. Texaa.

MINOR S H U T T .................. ..........Editor

-TBLEPH O N BS-
Baalnaaa OIHce—  ------- ------- --------- IW
Nawa Uepartmant—. . . —- — ---------

-^SUBSCRIPTION R A TES—
OaUy. 1 Y ea ............................  IRW
Dally. • Moatba---------------------------- A 7i
DaUy. 1 Month----------------------------  M
Weekly. 1 Year---------------------------- 1 ••

Any arronaoaa raOeetloa upon tba 
ebaractar. atandlng or repntatloa of 
any paraon. firm or corporation which 
oaay appear In any of Tba Ropprter*a 
pabUcatlona, will be cbeerfaally cor
rected upon being brought to the aM 
tantloQ of the pnbtlabar.

eatad In bla treea ahould get one. 

FOR SKCRETARV

W. H. Stampa Announc*» Candidacy 
For City 8acrat«ry,

W. H. StampH. In aunouuclitf fur the 
puaitiun of city aecretary. iiiakea the 
tulluwlng atateuient.

"1 have apeut the greater portion of 
the paat 17 yeara In Sweetwater and 
feel that 1 need no Introduction to 
moat of the votera.

**1 have been engaged In the grocery 
bualneae for the past three years bar
ing organised tba Quick Service Gro
cery In April 1910. For the three 
years previous to that I was employed 
by the Tesaa-Paclfle In the freight ul- 
flcea. I am asking this position strict
ly on Its merits and my own tpiallflca- 
tiuna for the office.

"Thoroughly experienced In all cleri
cal work. I aak that you give my can
didacy your careful conatderatlon be
fore you cast your voQ. on April S.

W. H. STAMPS.

Classified Section
FOR RENT.

EOtl RI-INT—Two south rooms. t«r- 
ulshe<l Call 104 Orange street. 11 Itp

BOARD—-|30 month. 
Prim Phone ^*3.

Cloee In. Mra. 
__________ im p

FOR RK.VT MARCH 1 - 1  room apart
ment, private bath furnished or un
furnished. reitaonahle. 711 N. E. Ind 
street. ITtone S or 91. l&-9tc

FOR REN T—Two unfurnished rooms 
aud board tor two young men at 309 
Grape atreet. 191-tMc

CARO OF THANKS I
W’a wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors fur tbelr ktnduoas aud syui-l 
pathy during the recent Illness and at | 
the death of our beloved Velma l.oulse 
and also tor the beautitui fluwera.
Mr. and Mrs. if L. I-angley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall are tba 
parents of an 1  pound daughter born 
Thursday.

ronliiig to a mpssage received by Mra. 
CbltaiMHl h'situritay afternoon. Mrs. 
Chitwood reported Saturday nigbt that 
she would leave on the Orient Sunday 
nioruliijt for Sweetwater. The mes
sage ilidicated there waa little hope for 
the recovery of Mrs. Keener, who has 
ben 111 tor three weuks.—San Angelo 
Standard.

W EST TEXA S NOTES.

EVERY DAV IN EVERY WAY, B ET
TE R  B ET TER , BETTER

IH. 11.

AN EVIL EYE 
He that hasteth to b« rich 

ath an evtl eye. and ronsld- 
reth not that poverty shnll 
ome upon him.—Proverbs

T.VXKM
Tax paying tim e la Just paseed."lt 

should be a season when the tax pay- 
era ahould reflect as to  what they are 
-getting for their money. It ahould bo 
one season of the year when those 
with schemes to increase taxes re
flect deeply before springing their 
ax and calling for somebody to get 
a death grip on the crank and start 
to turning the grind stone.

Taxes have always been the cause 
of trouble. W e don't see the bene
fits  o f government— or rather— w* 
are so accustomed to these benefits 
that we fall to remember ju st what 
they are when we have to go over to 
the courthouse or the city hall and 
poke our money over the counter and 
let our usual yell about “how high 
they are.**

However, when some one wakes 
yon up In tke middle of tke night and 
says, **your store's on fire "— right 
then you don't think the tax is too 
high that keeps up the fire depart- 
sssa. If soma tk lef la caught break- 
tag Into yonr store— then yon don't 
tk tak  tha d^Uco protection la too higa 
W kn» thn strpnt is  ropnirsd la front 
9t r m r  kw «« pwn sM>Btad. R nt ws 
M uslty farsn l thssw Upese wlWB v t  
E« ta  tfen CNF hnU Jam  prtar ta  lt9t-
n a r y  1 -

I f  W *  ipproach of Marsh I I ,  first 
laeo iss  tax paymsnt. la ersattng an 
alum tanta la  your mouth, ths sugar 
coating ta  Iks pill la that you'd bs a 
lot wovss off In Buclnnd.

T aks a siagis man. It  kts Incoms 
Is tSk SS  n yaar, ha pays MO national 
tasom s tax la tfes Ualtad Elataa aad 
n i l  ta Eng land. On I IM d  Ineoms 
th s  Amsrteaa pays I l M .  Bngllahman 
t i l l .  Aad so s a  npward On t l l .O M  
tncotan ths BhfltnE tax la MIOO. 
A m srlsaa anly |17M .

s a . s a s . s s

TH E COTTON MARKET.

FOR REN T—Nicely furnished bed 
room; conveniently located. Phone 2H1 
or IS l. llSd ctr

FOR RENT— Moiiern four-room house, 
nicely furnished. Large garden spot. 
Phon^ 691. 16-&tc

■ |

NEW TORE COTTON 
OB*ag High Low Clean Clone 

Today Yee'ty
M a r . ___ 2S 4« 19.65 «S.2K 29 51 19 40
Mat ____1975 19.97 21.S0 11 19 79

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
On'Bx High Low Cloas Close 

Tedxy T s e lf
Msr ___ 29 S9 38.65 39 39 31.49 29.10
May ____16.40 19.64 18.30 38.4( 38.46

I F o T  COTTON. MIDDLING BASIS 
Closa Ysa*ty 
Twday Cloaa

New York ........................ .28 86 29 65
New O rlean s......... ............ 29.83 38 83
OalUs .................................27 95 37.95
Galveston __________ .„ 3 9 .8 6  28.75
Sweetwater ___________ 17.80 27 70

* CBICAOO GRAIN.
tfinee Yee'ty 
Taday Cloa*

W H EA T:—
May —................................. 1.21 1 30
July ' ..................................... 1 15 1.15

CORN:—
May .............................  .75 71
July ...............................  .78 .78

O A T S :-
May ..................................... .48 .48
July .............................  .45 .45

CVLOC COMING HERE. 
According to a cltlxen from Roby in 

Hweetwater Monday, the City of Clyde 
srill have a delegation hero on March 
2 to help celebrate In ths great Jubi- 
lea. The party elated that a  cltlxen of 

iCIydn anticipated oa bringing a delega- 
tlea of large porportloa and would do 
all they could to xMks tlM sccnxlon a 
cesnalme sncesa la  ovary way.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W ILL BUY Vendor Ivan notes fur lo
ci clients or xcceptsbie security. N9 
delay. Woodruff A Woodruff.

100-tdfc

FUR 8ALE>—My home at 903 N Lo
cust street. J .  C. Holland. Phone 
199. 144-tMc

NOTICE.
Seed wheat, barley and rye at the 

Flour Mill. Phone 899 359-dtfo

I s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s

I Mct'nilo'.h Rauch to  Be Hold to 
HetNesn.— The Brady Chamoer of 

'Commerce is preparing to put 80,000 
‘ ecrsa of ranch lands on the m srket 
in proximity to Brady tor bona tide 
kottlers. W llllsm  D. Carplll secretary 
of the otpsnisatlon anduunced. The 
land le described by CarsUI as “ good 
raw land, well watered.'* It is locaf- 
ed Just west of Brady, beginning 
shout two miles and going west and 
south.— Brady Standard.

BIbb-Westfall Wedding.—A child-1 
hood loniance culminated here at 3 
o'clock Tueadsy afternoon when B. 8 .. 
Hlhb. a fUhei county rancher and -Mrs.! 
Pearl Weetlall o f Wall were married ; 
by W H Whitfield. Justice of the 
peace at hts home. Mr. and Mrs. Blhb ’ 
and her six children left on the Orient 
Wedneday for Fisher copnty. Mr. | 
Bibb has five chlldrWi by bla first m ar 
rlagc San Angelo Standard. '

COALI COALI \ 
Plenty of first class ni 

coal at Simpson Fuel Co.
t end lump 
Phone 139. 

9-tfc

E.\rKRlKNCEI) Bookkeep«>r and sten 
ographer desires position. Miss Gam- 
bU ca r . John Meyers. Phone 299.

16-Stp

Mr*. Chitwood's Sister III.—Mrs. 
Flo\d Keener of Sweetwater, a stster 
of Mrs. Ida Chitwood, Tom Green coun 
ty home demonstration agent is crltlo- 
ally 111 at her home in Sweetwater, ac-

Twn Irrigalloii Plwiils Nearing 
Completion.—  Dr. P. H. Rodgers la 
In better spirits since the completion 
of his new Irrigation plant on his 
farm south of town. He has a large 
well that goes below the level of dhe 
river for Ite eupply of water. The 
water will be pumped out with cen
trifugal pump run by a slx-horae 
power oil engine. The well is at 
the highest point on the land to be 
Irrigated, thus elim inating any 
flumes or raised distribution ditches. 
Sam Parker, In the east end of the 
county, la completing a plant that 
will Irrigate some five or six scree 
on which he expects to raise feed for 
use on hts ranch. He is using a 
number three pump aud running It 
with a Fordson tractor.— Junction 
Eagle.

OW rkHt Hhet-pman In Han Antoniu 
— W. T. Noelke, Crockett Countv 
ahoepmau, is Just In off ths ranch. 
His family lives In San Antonio, 
where the several children are at
tending school, and he Is In town tu 
visit with them. He spends the m ajor 
portion of his time on the ranch, 
where he Is running about 6,000 
sheep. He Is strictly a wool man, 
devoting his energlei to raising and 
clipping. The businssa la mightiy 
bard on bis compinxlon, but thla 
year It hat had a m thar soothing e f 
fect on his pocketbook, so he ka% at 
least, broken even.— San Antonio 
Express.

Fewer Ticks In Kimble.— Kimble 
county now has only six premises 
under quarantine, and no ticks hare 
been found since last spring. WUlla 
Mason, lnsp«'ctor. believes thla coun
ty to be absolutely free of tlcka and 
predteta that we will not likely be 
troublt>d further with the fever tick. 
The six premises comprise only about 
3,500 acrea which la lets than one- 
halt of one per cent of the county.—  
Junction Eagle.

The ••AU«*e«T TruHi W ill Out.—  
Spring-like weather this January has 
even the old aettlera wondering what 
may happen next. George Qcaa stat
ed Tuesday that he noticed a peach 
tree In full bloom on the farm of J .  
H Cloae. W ill Mathews of Golds
boro discounted that rsport by sta t
ing that he had cotton blooming on 
bis farm January 1st. so Mr. Goss 
took out. At this hour the weather 
is as warm as in April.— Coleman 
Democrat-Voice.

IlMlIinger Country 41ub N'amew 4>f- 
f l , — At a meeting of the board 
of directors of the Ballinger Coun
try Club, officers for the first year 
were elected. F . M- Pearce waa 
elected president: M. McGregor, vice 
president; A. J .  Thorp, secretary and 
treasurer. The board Is composed of 
F . M. Pearce, M. McGregor, R. L. 
Harwell, Roy iveeder, A. J ,  Thorp, 
A. K. VoM and C. L. Baker. Friday 
afternoon, the officers of the club, 
accompanied by Engineer P irle, 
went out and made a preliminary 
survey of the proposed site of tke 
d u b , and looked over the laud with 
a view of d oting  a deal for same, 
and proceeding with Improvements. 
The charter will be drawn Immedi
ately and a deal closed for the land 
aw l a program of improvements car
ried on as rapidly aa the work can 
be done.— Ballinger Ladger,

FOR BALE Boston Bull. Phone 613. 
18 3tp

e
AMUSEMENTE

■ • • s e e s s s s e s e s a s s e

AT THE QUEEN.
“Itaye of the Buffalo' la a real pic

ture Of outdoor life depictinc aa It 
duos, a>i< oaJy a thrill story of love, 
romance atwl advaaturr but showing 
tho first attempts st settleiueut In the 
far West from the days of '49. when 
the lure of gold spelled death to many, 
down to today Over four million dol
lars In property wse used In this mag 
nlfkent picture, marine nothing of the 
equipment us««l by hundreds 01 cow
boys. rowgirls and Indians The s«'enea 
unlike riMlen pictures, show the cU- 
max right at the camera Ehlftalu herds 
and hunts by Indiana, actually raptur
ing aad hilling a big buffalo Tbs oe- 
tr4Ch farm, real wild ateer siiompede 
and hundreds of sceoos «Hi l iB  Eseat 
Miller Bros. lUl Ranch are plalaly 
given In a way uallk# other plctarea 
so often seen Tht*i Mg picture will 
be shown st the Queen tonight o«Uy.

AT THE FALACE.
Ethel Clayton's new Psmjnount 

pbotopiny. "Beyond.** which srill b# 
shown at ths I’nlnce today add tomor 
row strikes s  note of popular appeal. 
The underlylag motif of the picture le 
tha life beyond and the poeelMllty ef 
communication with the eptrtt world. 
The spirit of s mother cornea back to 
vrstch over her wayward son. Ethel 
f lavton a.lmlrshly suits ths rols of 
Avis, the heroine at thla strange story 
She has that Intnllsctual quality which 
fits Into a story which depends upon 
the .power of the players to render It 
conrinrtng despite the somewhat so 
pernatural sir of the plot. Miss Clay 
ton. with her refinement of manner, 
and Intalltgent underetfnding of her 
art. given'>n earaoet and competllng 
porformanee. Chastao Meredith la the 
leading man with a fine cant ta the 
varloua mlea

TIME TO SFRAV
Sweetwater Trees ShSuld Hevs Bath 

Llmo-Sulpltwr Botatlon.
Now Is the time that trees should ho 

sgrayed srtth llaie-aaplhar sOlutita la 
order to pmaorvo tbeai from tho rav- 
ague of Inaarta. la  a very few days 
tk# bads will begla to form and It will 
ho Ion lata.

Ooaaty Agent Calvert has souse vary 
tntareaiiiui and laotrueUve booklet for 
freo dtuti ttmUna m  tko rare at ehnde 
tapes a aEevery gragarty asraar intar-

OOcUVulictn
FLASHES or 

ACniHI
at the

FOR SALF;- 1922 Ford Coupe In good 
condition. 309 E. N. 6th eU Phono 
841. l e s t c

?O K  SAi.K Household furniture. Tn 
good condition. Call at 210 W. S. 8th 
street. 16-3tp

l^iX Ul^S^LES. 4 o u y d a  and 2 inglde 
the eye may need attention. C Me to 
C right 8 . B. Cox._____________ 18-1 to

EX-SERVICE MEN ATTENTION 
There will be a meeting of the local 
American I.ogloa Post at thalr club 
rooms at th« Court House tonight. All 
Service meo conllaUy InvIteiL

NOTICE—JU S T  received x car Tagxx 
Lamp coal, $9.15 a t the bln whtltalr- 
Jagtx. phoae tta.< gtaspeee Oeal ^

18^
COMB TO THE «

L  K. ROOMING HOUSE
Ewaotwater, Texaa

Bacoad Block W est of T. A P. Paaacn- 
Eur BUUoa Two Story Building—All 
OataMo Rooma Well Furalshed—Ra- 
pointed and Papered—Toilet on Each 
Floor. Ratea: |1  Per Room and B e d -  
no extra charge for Two Oceapylng 
Same Bed. Owned by E  K. Smith, 
Mrs. E. K. Smith, Prop. E  K. Asha 
all bis Frleads and Fellow Cittxens ta 
Call and see what Nice Service and 

Fair Prleea ha has to offer them.

Respect folly,

. . .

R&R Queen
Thursday 
Feb. 22

Rev. Norony 
and Rev. McL- 
aurin will Deli
ver L ectures

Explaining
MODERN

WARFARE

Auspices
Oscar NcDoaald 

Post

A m e r i c m

L e g io n

BACK YARD CLOTHES 

L IN E S A ^ O U T  

OF DATE
aad for many good raaeona. In 
aald waather both ths clothea 
and the pine freexe to the line. 
Thle reeulte In clothea reaching 
the mending basket premature
ly. * I - r

The Sweetwater 
Laundry

4 2 —  Phone — 42

Our New Invalid Coach At Your Service 

At All Hours.

J. I. Payne
Telephone 8 4 . Telephoiie 8 4 . I'-

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

W al Paper And Paintt.

Telephoae 8 4 . J .  L  PAYNE. Telephone 8 4 .

'*;xvv.v»:.tv*/xvv'.tik* .:v«

l O B O l lO B O

Juet received a 02.100JW ahipmaat of Heaiery for mon, 
women and children Year in and yaar out—you can alwaya 4la- 
pend upen the etyl*. fit, quatHy and waaring aarvloa Of

tty laa far 

Man, Woman 

And Children

> ; : ? i i e i
t f f i ___________

___H o s i e r y

In Eilk, Llale 

Wool.

And Cattan

Everything needed In the haolery Itno. Fer men w4m de
mand waar, for women and mlaaaa who appreolata that trim 
alyllah appearanta. Fer Ethaol Waar, gtaytima. or "Eunday- 
BaoL** Far Infanta. Chlldran and ’‘Orown-Upot’’ Blaek Cat 
Haalary la of rooagnitad Otmllty and Vataa.

T H £  P R I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G

Draperies
There is no’ appeal 

n ice  the snugness of 

a home. What polish

ed shoes are to the 

dress of men^and wo

men, so are draper

ies L© the house. We 
«

are now displaying a 

new stock of drapery 

materials —  Creton. 

TerryOoth and nets. 

Make )rour seiecrien 

early.

CUT FLOWERS AND POT PLANTS FOR 

I Afl O rn ri— I.

TeUphwe 8 4 . MRS. J .  L PA TN L

TktweU-Canpbel
* * W h e r e ’n i «  P r i c e  l a  R y M * *  .

• 4.
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“ TO HAVE AND TO HOLD”
With Betty Compson, Bert Lytell, Supported by Theodore Kosloff

[ T i i

. Patronize these advertisers—each and every one has • 

. merchandise you would be delighted '‘to have and to 
hold.”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
H OW  M ANY W ORDS CAN YOU MAKE OUT OF THE

letters in the-title?»

Each m erchant whose advertisemeDt appears on this page has been provided with a  Ihnited number of passes to 
Wednesday Matinee for “ To Have And To Hold’* at the Palace Theatre which will be awarded on the following 
B asis:— Clip the ad of any store yon vrish and take it to that store with a list of all the English words you can 
form out 6f the letters appearing in the title “ To Have And To Hold.*’ A list of 100 words entitles you to 1 tick et; 
150 words, 2 tick ets; 199  w o r^ , 3 tickets. No proper names counted— no colloquial or foreign words. ' You may 
use any one letter in any one word only the number of tim es it appears in the title, for instance, one '^v’*, or two 
“ a*s.** Here you have a chance to play a fascinating game and see one of the finest photoplays of the year. lt*s 
easy— try it! ' ^  *

L
Betty Compson ‘ 

Bert Lytell
Theodore Kosloff 

Co-stars

T o Have
'>M  • . 1  ' 

• 1 and
^  / T o Hold

. J  -  

^  .A - A  Lovely
. -

.... . -V.»*»*'-. >-> Complexion
>

•id to  an exqidsile complexion nothinf oxceb  
H arriett Heri>bnrd Ayer To3et Preparations.

Palace Drug Store

T o  H a v e  A n d  T o  H o l d

Maxwell

is to get every possible joy out of motoring

Maxwell-Cludmers 

Hubert Toler

T o Have 
and

To Hold
and to set the Supreme 

Fashion m 1621 was 

the reputation of my 

Lord Carnal—

IN 1923
* * - * ''* * ^ *  ln««Ptlon «*• brin f th« latM t t» ••n-

of SwrootwMtor. * * T

Cxcluolvo Oont'o Furnlobinga.

Hubbard Dry Goods

T o  H a v e  A n d  T o  H o l d
The charm of trim  

Ankles, wear
T O P S Y  H O S I E R Y

Tidwell-Campbell Co.
“ W Scra Tkc Price b  R iibt

To Have And To Hold

The grace and beauty of the hufies m the conrt of 

Kmg Jam es is a problem greatly simplifiwl when Ma

dame selecU her gowns at

Max Berman’s

To H m  Aad To Hold 

G O O D  H E A L T H  

' rU ro d M  Tlw Old R eU bb

Grogan W ells Sanatorium
“ Where Health Is Contagions’*

Telephone S 81 . Free Service Car.

T o Have 

and

T o Hold

a
Brunswick

W « h«v« i«Mt r— fIowB H»« miHt*  ̂  ̂ ^ .
- T O  H A V E AN D  TO  M OLD "'

T ry  It On V «u r Rian*. r

. Geo. Allen Music House
319 Oak Sir***. T * l* ^ » n *

I I
n/k II Q



nd Muasrs.
HUe itiMtut

furniurly 
h her« on 
vontng.

It U a long ttino (Inco jrott wUh to 
knar that nueatlun aaawurvd, so aa to 
Juda* fairly. Put It la writing. Da 
uot »lgn your name, drop la th« box 
aa you enter. Catholic church 7:30 p. 
■I. reb . 18 to 36. No abuae ot auy one. 
—Advertlnement.

-a
Charlie Skllllern ot Trent la moving 

hla family to t^ eetw ater wher« they 
wU make their future home.

Mr. and Mra P U Hart and O. K. 
Liorkard of Sylveater are vlaltlag Mra. 
T . A. Lee

------ a— -
Meet me at the tleurg# Waahington 
Colonial Tea Saturday S to 11 p. m.

IM tc

la U true? la It not true? It you want 
to know- come to the lecturea at the 

Catholic church 7:30 P. U. week ISth 
to  S6th of thla month. —Adr.

Mr. and Mra. Uoodwin are the par 
eata of twlna. bora Thuraday night. 
T h f new arrlvala are a boy and a girl 
arelghlng 6 1-2 tnd 7 pound* reepectlve-
ly.

T H I SW ECTW ATKR
mj JLIL-IWB—

DAILY REPORTER, SW EETW ATER, TEXA S. MONDAY, FEBRUARY II , 1923.

MOUNTAIN HAZE COMES AS 
NEW COLOR FOR SPRING 

W EAR.
Uy HklUD.V HOYT

Capea and rape coata are popular 
amnogtbe n<-w apiing diapUyj aud will

*  I probably be a* atylUta thla coming
* aeaaon aa they were Ita aprin.

All of ua are either going to die or 
grow old. SonthweMtem Idle pullcl 
S I  the need In tdiher eaa*. Jo e  H 
Boothe, Agent. 11-Otc

.<> c Ultr a I Ieon.
NLW YOKK. Peb. 19.- Thla time of 

the year atylea are almoat at a com
plete ataudatlll. Th« winter alylee 
have exhauated their eftorta tor new 
tnovauuna aud th« aprtag atylee are 
Mtill undergoing changea before being 
finally announced.

Certain atyle tendeuclup. howerer, 
may be glimpaeil at lb# advance atyle 
ahowa which will undoubtedly rule dur 
Ing the coming aeaaon. The allbou- 
ette wll levldently remain alender with 
dreaay gowua ahowing a prefereni*e 
fur drapee rather than tor aide panel*. 
The dipped hemllge I* conaplcuoua by 
Ita abeence In the new apiing modela.

A New Shad*
“Mountain Haae,“ a new abode of or

chid which vergea on the violet tonea 
la conoldered the choaen color of the 
aeaaon. It Will probably be more pop
ular than tbe Perrlwlnkla blue of laat 
aeaaon aa It la a oofter ahade and 
more eaally wron It la eapeclally 
beautiful for the dinned gown of aoft 
chiffon or georgette and la at Ita beet 
when bended In aelf colored boada. 
There are a great many dlaplaya of 
“mountain haae" In the PlRh Avenue 
window* juat now. ranging from din
ner and dance gown* to lingerie and 
tweed color. It la combined with lace 
and truly remind* one of “lavender and 
old lace.' How lovely a bridal *et of

aa; chemlae. ateplna, nlghtgowu and coe-

Merl Thorpe'of Oakland, Cal. la vla- 
Itlng Mloe Maud Cryor.

I'ae  l^Ttite Pace P1<iur. “king of 
them alL** Quick Service Grocery.

Mrs J.C . tlabb left Thuraday for 
Lo* Jingelea. She wl*l be followeil bv 
Jlr  Bitbb after th" curreul term of 
court - nd th->-. will mnke th 'lr  future 
kome In California

Many of thg younger mlaseti are 
wearing almond gr«4n chlfton tro«-ka 
for avanlng wear. Theee mid-winter 
frocka of green are Invariably made 
with tight bodice# and bouffant akirta 
and ar# untrlmnied aave tor touchea 
of Oliver and gold.

TO CAN PRODUCE

ling high freight rates and culling out 
much of the expense th^t must be ad
ded on when the produce comes thru 
thre ol four hand*.

CARg BY TRAINB

bomburdiol th« Mexwell factory with 
traluload ordeni, it Is reported. St. 
l.«uia has already reerived one full 
train and will soonyhave another on 
the way. Milwaukee, lies Moines, 
Uockford, 111, and Green Hay, Wlar.. 
are tome of Ihe other points taking 
troin load lots,

Throuphout in * winter foulha^De-

the buying public In winter months.— 
Adv.

MaxwaM Facteey Is Overaeld.
OKTROrr. Kcb. 19 Maxwell Motor I 

Corporation la Uterally shipping r*ra '  . ~ ' '  „
by the tralnload an ususual poalUon P ehruyy Max
for a motor nianufacturwr to find Ihm-1 ****  been hampered In Ita pro-

Built

turns slip would ba mad* up in this 
lovely shade.

> Yellow will be one of the atrongeat 
sport* color* and it I* txirem ely pop
ular luat now at Talm Beach.

• Btuiiae* cut on Jacket lines are made 
f of printed material* with tbe design of • 
. the material outlined in bead# This ;
' la a new and simple way of transform ; 

ing an Inexpeualve prlntct] btouae In-1 
to an exquisite on«. steel head* a r e , 
being uaiid to outline many of Ih ei 
Patsley-prlnt blo.use* and beads of b r ll ' 
Hunt but- are it*i-d on the more colorful | 
printed materia!*. •

Naw Canning Paatary Is To 
At ChrUtowal.

CHRlSTOVAL. Peb. 19.—A canning 
factory with a capacity of 3.000 cans 
a day to bo located at Chrlatoval U In 
the process of formation, ncom-itlng 
to Mrs. Ida Chitwood, home damnoatra 
tlon agen t who has recently be«n ac
tive In explaining the deialtn of the or
ganisation to . those Intereatnd. Tbe 
plant, ordinarily costing fl.OOO. will be 
purr based for one half that ^ e e  ac
cording to Mra. Chitwood, who ha* In- 
tereetod manutheturer* In the enter
prise and will thus gat ths equipment 
for half the prlcw.

All atock in th« enterpriae has al
ready been sold at the rat# of $10 a 
share and applications ar* oonilng In 
to Increnso the capacity of the plant, 
according to Mm. Chitwood. It Is 
planned however, to limit the e d a c ity  
and conflno tb« canning to only # few 
items at first unitl the plant is on a 
paying bosia.

The MarUn-fMover company or Ran 
Angelo has expresaed a willingneits to 
contract the entire output on # com- 
pelltlvp baala. meaning that the pro
duct mutt moaeure up to the stanlard 
brand*. Thla asaiires a ready mantel 
tor the ostpnt at home, thus ellmtna-

(elf In the dead of winter.
Beginning with the New York Show, 

c-elved which wor# indicative of a 
strong continued demand tor the Mex- 
well product in that eectlon. One of 
these ordem said to b# th« largest 
received thla year by an Individual 
manufacturer— vailed for nearly a 
million dollam worth of cam. or five 
tmlnlonda. Shipments wore started 
In January and will oontlnu# through 
March. The entire consignment will 
be consumed by one dealer for distri
bution In New Jeraey.

At the Chicago Show gad shortly 
thereafter, mlddl# western denlnm

I
WRKIEVS

T m > o I 1 
w l l o l • •

Attorneys. A t.Law  
4* Sweetwater Texan <

•̂ Y here The Price la R igh t'* Tld 
wall Campbell Co 3t6tfc.

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

G o rg e  Ml Knight la li: ^  Pa»o on 
buslnees.

Attend the Culunial Tea. Benefit ot 
High School. Saturdav afternoon. 
Have tea with Major O'Neal at the 
Colonial Tea Saturday afternoon.

The reaction ngnlnst black Is no
ticed even among the ac«-es:<oriea, 
where bright culored button* arc 
again In vogue, after many year* of 
absence. Button* which are crudely 
vivid are Used to add aplashea of col- 
or rather than to harmnuixe with the 
^ w n . Old fashioned porcelain .but

Nobody Can Tell When You 
Darkan Gray, Faded Hair 

W ith Sage Ten

I h  •  b i t  
• w e e f  ! ■  t h e
o f  W R I G L E V S .

I t  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  ' 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘ 4 > 4 > 4 * 4 * 4 * * i * 4 > 4 * ' 
s w e e t  t o o t h  a a d  
a i d s  d l g e s U o o .

Cae W hit* Face Flour, “king of 
Ibetu aH.” Quick Service Grocery.

—  « . ----------

Visa Wanda Drogou returned from 
DiilUis Sunday n.ght following a visit 
wl.'h h--r Sister

Tidwell Campbell Cw “Where the 
m e *  is B ight." 286tfc.

Mr and Mra Jim  Polk or Roby wer# 
la Swe'-twati-r Monday on hunlBes*.

r» e  Ytbite Face Flour "king of 
them *il.“ 'Julck Rervic* Grocary

.. . R y . U Ola* Club passed thru 
Sweetw iter this Diorntag enriMlte from 
Ron Ai— ;io to SI too.

Crandmnthcr kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, gloMy and attractive

_____ __________ _ ____'•̂ >*0 ■ I’re’*  S ^ e  Tea and Sulphur.
Tons ■wlth"'Qualnl noweT" motTfli haVe ! >Vh<never her hair took on that dull, 
been revived Hand painted button. I ‘ f * * * * * ‘ I"*- 

I of Wi.id a r .  carved out In design, so ! m a^v d r ^ ^ o ^
! lh !m  *** ^  **vS>eth® S a S r ^ d  S u ^ ^ C o m . ,

** I pomd." yea will get a Urge bottle of '
------------  I thi« old-time recipe, improved by the i

The short throat neeklace and the | addition of other ingredients, all rrady I 
brooi-h are also revived after these j to u»c at very little coit. This »im- 
many year*. It la sold that the re-1 pie mixure can be depended npon to | 

' turn of the Bertha collar has bri-ught ; rrsiure natural color and beauty to the 
I them bat k Into vogue. Short throat !
> rhaJm. which fit tbe neck are U>eoining Well-known druggiits say everyKkly i 

ext, m.-:> popuUr Amber beads ar.-l W’yeth'* Sage and Sulphur C on- | 
*»1.| to I e G„- favorite# of the m oment' P!!""** 

the kind iliat Jtrandnia ueed to w.-arl f " ’'  ̂ that nobody can ttll it ■
I lightly arouug her throat to ward off i ,  iio ea.y to use.

golfer Next to amber, pearl l « . d . '

ducilon by having a strong buying de
mand only for lia closed models, but 
has been able to keep both cloeed and 
open body production at a high notch. 
This is largely accounted for by the 
sport cars which wer* Introduced late 
In th . Fall, and were Instantly In pop
ular demand In spite of Ih* fact that 
open models are usually alighted by

NOTICB

To All Delinquent Behool Tan Rayers 
Notice Is hereby given that penal- 

ties on nil school taxes due and unpaid 
for 1933 will be remitted against thoo* 
paying nald taxes on or before March 
15th, 1933, after which suit will be 
Died against all dellnquonts vUhont 
further delay.

By order of Rchool Board. P. O. 
Robertson. PrealdonLt). A. Clark. Soc- 
rotory. I 6 t6c

•* +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  'I d o u t h it ; m a y s a

PERKIHS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announce their candi

dacies for City OMico, subjoct to ths 
octlou of ths ohsrtor ot t ^  City of 
Bwoeiwator at ths City BlocUon, April 
I . 1933:
Ror c h ie f  of r o l ic b :—

W. R. (Buck) JOHNSON, (ro- 
oloctlofl.)

BRACK MITCHELL.
FOR e«TY BRCRSTARY:-.

' W.H. BARTUCTT (r»«laotlon.) 
W. H. ErTAI|PS

FOR C ITY  W ATkR COMMIMIONBR, 
FIm o  No. 1.

L . B. MUSOROVB (ro-olootlon)
FOR MAYOR 

JO B  N. BOOTHS 
R. A. RAOUAND.

For Btroot CoNHMiaoionori—
W. L. BirPVLVKB.
JOHN M ETERB.

1

P l e a s u r e  a n d  
b e n e l l l  c o m b i n e d .

Shawl Shape S3k 

lUmlRfaiiM H uH ftnrhiefi 
Priced I1 .2 S  to $ 2 .9 5

Whitten*8 
Shop

A U T O

III shnit i.n M k . . . .  « 1**^’'* l*«od* I ^ { f  tirush and draw h through j-vor
lu short longtha are favov.-d A, for! ha.r, taking one .Irand at a B j

C. P. Woodruff T. Yard: Woodruff

Woodniff & Woodniff
L A W Y E R '8  '

*
 ̂ Ayeock Building. 

Sweetwater . . . .  T eas*

C rR T A lN S and SKAT COVERS 
7'hai Give Satisfaction. 

HUNTER’S PAINT SHOP.

and

Yen isn 't tell whether you 
glaiwea or ont 1 can B. B.
Fb'm# It lUiwatte*.

need
fo x .
S-lte

Ibroorhe*. uld-taalhonod cameos 
rut Jet*, and carved Ivories are lon- 
I aldertd quite th* smartest thlcg for 

■ 1921

. * B V
murning the g r ^  hair disappears, a f
ter another application or two, it m re
stored to its natural odor and looks 
glosjy, soft and beautiful

M- ' th f '»nip at !fci* Colonial T e* 
Uat«rd.iy 14-r,t.

IA 6tc

Wt'lard Ctb*oa was a bnalnass via 
ftcir tu Dalla* Bunday.

J  I.. Rnb>'(t*oa spent th* week end 
with hi* family le Bweetwater

- ■ • —'
R. M Simmons was eolled lo AM- 

lone Monday moenlBg on hoatoee*
—  o .....

Judge Ellis UoethMt spent the week 
and In Sweetwater with hla family.
--------- 1—  a _  '

THEATER
- T o d a y  A n d  T B C s d a y -

Ethel Clayton

SAVE FROM 2 0  TO 4 0  PER CENT BY TRADING 
At Our Store Ai 

Telephone 8 4 . J . I. p,

NEW SHIRT A R R IV A LS:-

English Broadcloth in 
Until March 3rd We Will 

FREE With Every Suitj

ASTHMA
No cure 

'  *  rellaf la o

V iS J S o *
for h. but wsicorao 

oltMi brought

A N N O U N C E M E N T

1 take thla method of announc
ing lo my friends thaf I have 
again entered the IN.Sl'RANCK 
and REAL ESTA TE  baatnesa. 
and will appreciate a portion of 
your bu*lnt>as Nothing but ser
vice In .STRONG. OLD U.NE 
COMPA.N'IES. I will also have 
charge of the MIDLAND L IF E  
IN8LRANCE CO. OfGce until 
the return of .Mr. R. L. McCaul- 
ley.

GERALD FITZGERALD
Building

You WUl Find 
THE NEW SPRING 

FOOTWEAR

— ^at—

C 0W EN &  TUCKER

"The Now Shoo Store.**

Phone 197  Phone 167

BUSINESS EDUCATION
The W est Texao Commercial 

Colleye ha* been foui^ed at 
Sweetwater. Texas, to afford an 
opportunity Tor yon to acqulro n 
standard Commercial or Steno
graphic course right at home. 
Gregg Shorthand. Touch Type
writing, Practical Bookkeeping 
and Banking, Commercial Ulw, 
I*enraanahlp, Biialneea English 
and Correspondence, Commercial 
Arithmetic, Spelling, General Of
fice Practice, etc., etc. Complete 
equipment. DIpTomas and po*l- 
tiona for graduate*. , 33 years' 
Commen-lal College Vxi>ertenrs

HTZGERA
Luella

INSURANCE
Real Estalo— 

Agancv For Midland L

Onr Fine Sayers And ScoTell Hearse. Personal Attention 

Given To All Funeml W ork, And Also Dn AD 

The Enbahninf Myself.

J. I. Payne
Telephone 8 4 . Telephone 8 4 .

The ingenuity ol man has given the world an un
told number of conveniences. To predict what the 
future may bring is merely an assumption, but dur
ing this present day and age, we have the actual ar- 

' tides. The Automatic Electric Washer is the ac
me in Home Conveniences. The care of the 
household is no small task. To equip your home 
with this labor-saver, jrri throw aside the worries 
and troubles of washday. Let us show you the ad
vantages of the Automatic Electric Washer.

West Texas Dectric Co.
l a i W  .i l M M H M H I i M l I l M g a M W

L a xa tive  A a p irin  
T a b lt H

For Colds “Flu**, Headachee and 
all pains. Bach tablet coa tains 3 
grains pure Aspirin caomblnod 
with a gentle Laxatlvo. Taka K 
In place of plain Aspirin. It to 
for better and safhr. 36o at all 
dmgglnt*. '

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

General Car Service with 
Reasonable Q iargea. 

W e sell that High Power 
Sw eetw ater Giasoline.

Warron Garage
Q yde Parsley in Charge.

fv  ■* '~fy ■ ^

t ’ - ' i i
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